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Jberta Education Minister
Kin;,explalned to Ujniversity
te Fniday morning his reasons
reinstating compréhensive
is for grade twelve students.
*he Minlster's speech came
[y after his announcement af
epercent. grant increase for
ol boards.
The e*âms which wili be
:e optianafly, at the end af
y, wili became mandatary by

Jniversit President Myer
wîtz saîd the examns cou Id
ablc as admissions data for the

rit but stressed that such

cade mic eeference. Teachëe
uatiaris of their students'
les, Horowitz says, wiII neyer
uoared.
Thaugh concemr was ex-
îed in Senate that high school
fers may feel threatened by
rnal examiniatians, Horowitz
ed the implication was in-
ig. A former teacher and ex-

Dean of Education, Horowitz said
that Aberta teachers would be
prepared ta have their work
monitored.

Departmnentat exams were
withdrawn -f rom -the Alberta
Education System lni 1973. Con-
cern amongst universities about
the resuttingt mark Inflation affec-
tirig quota facutties arase in 1975
thaugh It was soon determined
that student ranking was flot
affected.

King dlaims a report on Stu-
dent Achievennt commissioned
after public cancern aver the
withdrawal af departmental ex-
amns indlcated a strong need for
gaverniment involvemient in eter-
nlaisumilàtsve -tèstîns.'

Studentswvho da notwrlte the
comprehensives wiliI fot recelve a
hi ghl school diploma, though they
will still be able to obtain
transcripts. A- comprehensivé
certif icate wiII also be awarded ta
exceptional students. The exams,
will test variaus areas of the high
schoal prograin with emphasis an
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mKuaUo n nImbr Dave Kng addreue Senate.

ENJOY THE BEST
Coffee & Tea
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Monday to Friday
7:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

Saturday
9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p-.

Sunday
10:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
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